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DATE: This rule becomeseffective
September2, 1987.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Forgeneral informationcontact:the
RCRA Hotline at (800)424—9346 toll-free
or (202)382—3000.For information on
specificaspectsof this rule contact:
Michael Petruska,Office of Solid Waste
(WH—562B), U.S. Environmental
ProtectionAgency,401 M StreetSW.,
Washington,DC 20460, (202) 475—6676.

SUPPLEMENTARY ~NFOPMAT~ON:

A. Final Rule

In the May 6, 1987 proposedrules on
boilersandindustrial furnaces,EPA
proposedto amendexisting regulations
to statewith absoluteclarity that the
scopeof thelisting of HazardousWaste
K062 appliesto pickleliquor from steel
finishing operationsat facilitieswithin
theiron andsteelindustry (SIC Codes
331 and332).WhenEPA first
promulgatedthis amendmenton May 28.
1986, the Agencyerroneouslydescribed
thescopeof thelisting asapplying to
plants thatactuallyproduceiron and
steel.See 51 FR 19320.This errorwas
inadvertentandobviously unintended
giventhat EPA hadneverproposedsuch
achange,andin the relevantpreambles,
the Agencyrepeatedlydescribedits
actionasapplyingto all plantsin the
iron andsteelindustry (See50 FR 36966
(column1), 36967(column1), 36967
(column2) (Sept.10, 1985)and51 FR
19320(column2), 19321 (column1) (May
28, 1986)).In addition,if the listing was
to apply only to facilities actually
producingiron andsteel,then the listing
would be narrowerthan the
accompanyingexclusionfrom the
subjectlisting i.e., wastepickle liquor
sludgegeneratedby lime stabilizationof
spentpickleliquor from the iron and
steelindustry (SIC Codes331 and332)’
(~261.3(c)(2)(ii))—afacial contradiction
sinceonecannotexcludemore than one
haslisted.

For thesereasons,on September22,
1986, EPAcorrectedtheerrorby means
of a technicalcorrection(see 51 FR
33612).Onepersonquestionedthis
changearguingthat it wasin fact
substantiverulemakingrequiringprior
noticeandcomment.EPA does not
agree,but proposedto amendthe rule to
removeanypossibledoubt.No
commentersseriouslycontendedthat
thelisting should not apply to all pickle
liquorgeneratedby plantsin theiron
andsteelindustry.Accordingly. Lot’ all
of the reasonsstatedin the preambleto
theproposedrule, andin theearlier
FederalRegisternoticestherecited, EPA
hasdeterminedto adopta final rule
stating that the listing aPpbesto spent

pickle liquor producedby anyplant in

the iron andsteelindustry.

B. EffectiveDate

RCRA section3010(b) indicatesthat
final regulationsimplementingthe
requirementsof SubtitleC takeeffect6
monthsfrom dateof publication.The
Agencymay waive this requirement
when it finds that theregulated
community doesnot needthattime to
conic into compliance.That is the case
here,sinceexisting regulationsalready
containthesamelanguageas today’s
rule, and, at theveryleast,EPA’s
consistentandlongstanding
interpretationis that the scopeof the
K062 listing appliesto spentpickle
liquor producedby any iron andsteel
industryplant. For thesereasons,the six
montheffective dateis unnecessary
here,

RegulatoryImpacts

A. Resultsof RegulatoryImpactStudies

I. ExecutiveOrder12291

As definedby ExecutiveOrder12291,
today’s regulationis not a“major rule.”
Therefore,no RegulatoryImpact
Analysis (RIA) is required.This rule will
not havean annualimpact on the
nationaleconomygreaterthan$100
million. In fact, EPA anticipatesno
impactat all becauseexisting
requirementsareidentical. In addition,
this regulationwill not significantly
affect competition,employment,
productivity or innovation.

This rulewas submittedto the Office
of ManagementandBudget(0MB) for
review underExecutiveOrder12291.

2. RegulatoryFlexibility Act

We havedeterminedthat today’srule
will not havesignificantimpacton a
substantitalnumberof small businesses
and, therefore,that no Regulatory
Flexibility Analysis IRFA) is required
underthe RegulatoryFlexibility Act.

3. PaperworkReductionAct

‘The requirementsof thePaperwork
ReductionAct of 1960 (PRA), 44 U.S.C.
3501 et seq.,wereconsideredin
developingthis regulation.We believe
that he rule imposesno newreporting
andrecordkeepingrequirements.

List of Subjeqisin 40 CFR Part261

Hazardousmaterial.Wastetreatment
anddisposal.Recycling.

Dated:July 22 1927.

Lee M. Thomas,
.Silinijijsita!oi’.

For thereasonssetout in the
Preamble,Title 40 of the Codeof Federal
Regulationsis amendedasfollows:

PART 261—IDENTIFICATION AND
LISTING OF HAZARDOUS WASTE

1. The authoritycitation for Part 261 is
revisedto readasfollows:

Authority: 42 U.S.C.6905, 6912(a),6921. and
6922.

2. Section261.32is amendedby
revisingtheentry undertheiron and
steel industry for the hazardouswaste
listing K062 to readas follows:

§ 261.32 Hazardouswastesfrom specific
sources.

Industry and

hazardous
waste No

Hazardous waste Hazardous

iron and steel:
5062 Spent pickle liquor qerreratod (CT)

by steel finishing operations
ol Iselities within the iron
and steel industry ISIC
Codes 331 and 3321.

[FR Doc. 87—17344Filed 7—31—87; 8:45 am]
EILUNG CODE 6560-51kM

40 CFR Part 799

LOPTS’-420878; FRL—3241-4]

2-Ethylhexanol;FinalTestRule

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: EPA is issuinga final test
rule, under section 4 of the Toxic
SubstancesControl Act (TSCA),
requiring manufacturersandprocessors.
of 2-ethylhexanol(EH; CAS No. 104—76.--
7) to conducta2-yearoncogenicity
bioassay.This actionfollows EPA’s
proposedruleof December19. 1986 (51
FR 45487).
DATES: In accordancewith 40 CFR Part
23.5, this ruleshall be promulgatedfor
purposesof judicial review at 1 p.m.
easterndaylight time on August17, 1957.
‘This rule shall becomeeffectiveon
September16, 1987.
FOR FURThER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Edward A. Klein, Director,TSCA
AssistanceOffice (i’S—799), Office of
‘Toxic Substances,Rm. E—543,401 M
SW.,Washington,DC 20460, (202) 55..-
1.5)4

SUPPLEME1STARY INFORMATION: EPA Is
issuinga final test rule undet’section
4(a) of TSCA to requirehealtheffects
testing of El!.

I, Test Rule DevelopmentUnder‘TSCA

‘this noticeis part of the overall
impiement~itiott4 sectIon4 of ‘FSCA
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(Pub. 1,. 94—459,90 Stat.2003 ci seq.,15
U.S.C.2601 etseq.), whichcontains
authorityfor EPA to require
developmentof datarelevantto
assessingtherisks to healthandthe
environmentposedby exposureto
particularchemicalsubstancesor
mixtures(chemicals).

Undersection4 ofTSCA, EPA must
tequit’e testingof achemicalto develop
healthorenvironmentaldataif the
Administratormakescertainfindingsas
describedin TSCA undersection4(a)(1)
(A) or (B). (15U.S.C. 2503(a)(1)(A) and
(B)). A discussiot3of thestatutory
section4 findings is providedin the
Agency’s first andsecondpt’oposedtest
rulespublishedin theFederalRegisters
of July 18, 1980 (45FR 48510)andJtne5,
1981 (46FR 30300).

II. RegulatoryHistory

In theFederalRegisterof December
19, 1986 (51 FR 45487),theAgency
proposedto usetheauthorityunder
section4 of TSCA to requiretesting to
obtain dataneededto betterassessthe
oncogenicpotentialof FAt. As statedin
theproposedrule, theAgencybelieves
thatthe2-ethyihexylmoiety, which
occursin Eli andin otherchemicals,
mayhe an activecarcinogenicagentto
whichpeoplemaybeexposed.Referto
theEli proposedrule for additional
discussionof EM’s chemicalprofile,
potentialhealthhazard,exposure,and
environmentalrelease(51 FR 45487;
December19, 1986].

To obtain oncogenicilytestdataon
El I assoonaspossible,the Agencyhas
limited its analysisof testingneedsto
cincogenicitytesting.Onceoncogenicity
testingis underway,theAgencywill
evaluateavailabledataincluding a
recentsection8(e)submission(Ref. 24)
to determinetheneedfor additional
testing and,if necessary.initiate a
separaterulemakingto requiresuch
testing of EM.

Interestedpartiesweresolicitedby
the Agencyfor developmentof atesting
consentorderfor EU (51 FR 28886;
August12, 1986). Plansfor adoptinga
consentorderwere terminatedbecause
mutually agreeabletermscouldnot ite
reached.

HI. Responseto Public Comments

‘tite El! Panelof theChemical
ManufacturersAssociation(the Panel)
submittedcommentson theproposed
testrole (Ref. 11).The public comment
periodfor submittingwritten contnterrts
on theproposedrule closedon Febrbtar%’
17, 1987. The Panelpresenter]oral
commentson theproposedtestrule in a
publicmeetingheld in Washington,DC,
on March18, 1987 (Ref. 14). The
following is adiscussionof theAgency’s

responseto thePanel’scomments.No
otherpublic commentswere receivedby
EPA.

.4. 110(11thEffects

ThePanelcommentedthat the
availablescientificevidencedoesnot
supportthesection4(a)(1)(A) finding for
carcinogenicity.ThePanelcontendsthat
El-I is non-genotoxicandis a veryweak
peroxisomeproliferator. In addition,the
Panelcontendsthereis growing
evidencethata thresholdlevel of
exposureis necessaryfor peroxisonie-
relatedrodentliver tumors and that
primatesaremarkedlylesssusceptible
thanrodentsto peroxisome
proliferation.

EPA believesadditional researchis
neededto establishthespecific
mechanismof actionof Eli
carcinogenicity.Moreover,evenif one
assumesthat El-I is averyweak
peroxisomeproliferator, furtherresearch
is neededto establishthenatureof the
relationshipbetweenperoxisome
proliferationandcarcinogenicity.
Becauseof thelimitations of the
scientific data,EPA believesthat it
cannotjustify assuminga specific
mechanismof actionfor Eli
carcinogenicityat this time, including
the presumptionof athreshold.

EPA hasreviewedreadilyavailable
informationon the genotoxicityof Eli;
but,becausethecasefor Eli
oncogenicitytestingis compelling,the
Agencyhasdecidedto focusthis rulc~00
oncogenicitytestingonly. A full
evaluationof thegenotoxicityof RH and
theneedfor additionalgenotoxic:ity
testingmay be completedafter
oncogenicitytesting is underway.hi any
case,evidenceof no genotoxicitydoes
not negateasubstance’scarcinogenic:
potential,as therearenon-genotoxic:
mechanismsof carcinogicity.

As statedin the RH proposedtestrule,
chemicalscontainingthe ethylhexyl
moiety havebeenshownto have
carcinogenicpotential.Thesechemicals
areall expectedto hydrolyzeto El I;
therefore,theAgencybelievesRI! may
also be a carcinogenicagent.
Peroxisomeproliferation is an
additional pieceof evidenceto support
this structure-activitybasedfinding.
Therefore,becausethereis strong
evidencethat chemicalscontainingthe
RH moiety arecarcinogenicin rodents
andbecausethereis an absenceof data
on thepotentialcarcinogenicityof Eli,
the Agencybelievesthat oncogenicity
testing of EH is warrantedandindeed
necessaryto obtaindata for determining
if Eli presentsanunreasonablerisk of
cancer.

13. ‘l’e.~’tirtgP;’oi,’z’c;rit for Pero.t Th’OTTlO

Pz’olif,’’ration

ThePanelurgesEPA to address
testing needsfor EU aspartof a
c:ontprehensivetestingprogramfor
struct urafly—related compottnclswith
peroxisorne-inclucingpotential.As an
alternativeto requiringthatan
oncogenicilybioassaybe conductedon
Eli, thePanelproposedthat testing
should focusctnobtaininga better
understandingof the relationship
betweenperosisomeproliferationof
rodentliver tumors andthe itriplicalictrts
of thesephenomenafor humanrisk
~tsSesSnitiiit.The Itanel f)t’os ideti EPA
with informationno peroxisorne
proliferationin an attemptto suppot
the Panel’sbeliefthat peroxisome
pro]tferationis the mec;hanisrnof action
for potentialEli carcinogenicity,and
that dataon pet’oxisorneproliferation
should bethebasisfor prioritizing
itocogenicitytesting.

EPA believesthealternativetesli tig
programsuggestedby CMA is
inappropriate(Refs.21 and22) and
would unnecessarilydelayonccgerticity
testingfor El!. As statedin Unit III.A.
above,theAgenc:y believesadditional
researchis neededto establishthe
natureof therelationshipbetween
peroxisomeproliferationand
(:art;inogenieity.TheAgencyfurther
believestheethyihexylmoiety nitty be
the proximatecarcinogenicagentand
that thereis inadequatescientific
justification to basethepotentialfor Eli
onc:ogenicitysolely on peroxisonie
proliferation.The Panel,however,is free
to conductresearchon peroxisorne
proliferatiort in conjunt:tictnwith
completingthebioassayort Elf.
C. [t~po.s’are

‘l’he Panelbetievcsthe ittfertntttittn
usedto evaluateexposureto Eli is
limited andlargely out-of-date.‘l’he
P&tnel plans to conduct a survey of El!
producersandusersto obtain ctts’rent
useandexposureinformation The
I’anel requestedthat the rule bedeferred
until theresultsof thesurveyare
itvatIable.

The l>anel wasinformedof the
iul’ot’mation the Agency would useto
evaluateexposureof RH in meetings
heldwith thePanelsinceJuly lB. 1980.
Only at the closeof the commentperhtd
in February1987 did thePaneldecideto
initittte a surveyto collectmoredeluiled
ttseandexposureinformation.Thebest
andmost current informationaVal ltible
to EPA indicates that production volume
(635million pounds per year) and
potentialexposure(11,550to 453)00
workers)(Refs.2, 3, 17, and18) are
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substantial.‘rite Paneldid not submit mouseappropriatefor testing the ~ from theDEHA bioassayarenot
anyexposureinformationwhich potentialcancerrisk ofRH. appropriatefot’ assessingrisk from
disputedtheseproductionorexposure As statedbefore,althoughthe exposureto EM. Furthermore,EPA
figures.Moreover,evenif this estimate proliferationof peroxisomesmay addto believ~stheuseof structure-activity
is overstated,givenitspotential to be a theweightof theevidencethata relationshipdatais appropriatewhen no
carcinogen,the Agency’sconcernfor the chemicalmay presentrisks of cancer, otherbioassaydatais availableor
potentialhazardof EUis high Whenthe studieson peroxisomeproliferation attainableon achemicalHowever in
hazardpotentialis believedto be cannotprovidedatasufficientto thecaseof EH, the relevantbioassay
setious evenarelativelylow exposure evaluatetheoncogenicityof a datacanbe obtainedbecausethe
to Eli would wairant concernfor testing substanceThus althoughtheremay he evidencesupportssection4(a)(1) (A)
undersection4(a)(l)(A) of TSCA (see45 more availabledataconcerning and(B) findingsandthus arequirement
FR 48528 (July 18 1980)) rherefoie EPA peroxisor-teproliferationin the rat these to conducttesting
believesthatasurveydevelopedby the dataasstatedin Unit Ill A abovedo
Panelwould notaltertheAgencys not negatetheneedfor testingEl’! in G ReportingDeadline
decisionto finalizethis rule Thus to two mammalianspeciesi e themouse ThePanelcommentedthat the53
delay testingto oblainsuchinformation andtherat in accordancewith theEPA month reportingrequirementis
is not in thepublic interest testguidelineat 40 CFR 798 3300(b) unrealistIcTheybelievethat giventhe

D 7e.stSpecies E RouteofAdnmnstration natureof thestudiesproposedtovalidatethebioavailabiIit~’of El-I
The Panelbelievesabioassayon RH ThePanelbelievesthat administering administeredby microencapsulation

should not be conducted in the BOC3FI EH via microencapsIilationasEPA and subsequentdietary incorpQration
mouse The Panelmaintained that proposed is unlikely to yield reliable would requireextensivepreliminary
becausethe mousehas a high incidence and adequatedata and that the Agency studiesBasedon the time requiredfor
of spontaneousliver tumors thePanel should require preliminary studies to the additional testing aswell as the
considersit a poor model for determine the advantagesof dermal bioassay the Panelhas estimated that
On( ogenicity testing for EM The Panel oral and inhalation methodsof final testresults cannotbe renorted in
adds that there is a considerablebody administering EH before selectingthe less than 105 to 109months
of data relating to peroxisome routefor the chronicstudy
proliferation and tumor developmenti~ This final testrule doesnot preclude EPA believesthat becausethe NFP is
therat but very little datafor the administration by gavageprovided that completing vahdation studieson
mouse testsponsorsvalidatethetest microencapsulationofRH andbecause

EPA believes basedon National methodologyaccording to the TSCA the Panelhascompletedstudies of the
1 oxicology Program(NTP) bioassay Good Laboratory Practice Standards (40 stability of RH In dryfeed validation
data for chemicalsrelated to RH and on CFR Part792) will havebeeninitiated beforetherule
a recently publishedposition paperby This final rule requiresan oral route becomeseffective Thereforeat this
the N FP there is a concern for liver of administration sothat the data can be time the additional time requestedby
tumor variability primarily in B6C3FI comparedwith otherdatafor El-I and the Panel to perform thevalidation
males(Refs 4 through 8 19 and 20) with data on related chemicalslike studieswill not be necessaryFrom
However in bioassaysconductedon EHA DEHP DEHA TEH and El-IS experiencewith other bioassaysand
di(2 ethylhexyl) phthalate(DEHP) di(2 NTP is completingstudiosevaluating NTPsexperiencewith
ethylhexyl) adipate (DEHA), and tris (2- theuseof themicroencapsulation rnicroencapsulation,theAgency
ethylhexyl)phosphate(TEHP),upon methodologyfor administeringRH. believesthat 53 monthsprovides
which EPA basedits (4)(a)(1)(A) To evaluatereportsthatEM maynot adequatetime to conductthastudyby
findings for EU, a statisticallysignificant be stablein dry feed(Ref. 16), thePanel gavageand56monthsprovides
increasein liver tumors occurrednot initiatedadetailedstudyusing adequatetime to conductthestudyby
only in malemicebut also in female radiolabeledEM andseveralextraction microencapsulation.
mice wherethebackgroundincidenceof techniques(Refs.11, 12, and13).The /L EconomicImpact
liver tumors is low (Rèfs.4 through7). PanelhasconfirmedthatEM is not
TheAgencyis awarethat themalemice stablein dry feed (Ref. 23). Thus,EM ThePanelbelievestheAgency
may havea variablerate ofbackground mustbeadministeredeitherby neglectedto accountfor thecostof
liver tuthors,andthis will be considered micrdoncapsulationor by gavage. preliminarypharmacokineticstudies
with otherevidencein estimating . andadditionaldosegroupsneededto
potentialhumanrisk from EM. NTP F. Needfor theENBioassay validatemicroencapsulationand
continuallyevaluatesspeciesusedin ‘Fhe Panelbelievesthat testdataon interpret thebioassayresultswhen
NTP oncogenicitystudiesand,in a DEHA areadequateto characterizethe developingcostestimatesfor the
recentpublication,NTP concludedthat oncogenicityof EM sinceEl-I is a bioassay.
at thepresenttime, evenwith the principalmetaboliteof DEHA. TheAgencybelievesthat for industry
variablerateof backgroundliver tumors EPA hasseveralreasonsfor believing to repeatthe preliminarystudiesbeing
in males,the B6C3F1 mouseis an thatusingDEHA oncogenicitydata(Ref. completedby NTP to validate
acceptablespeciesfor oncogenicity 5) asa surrogatefor dataon EN is administrationof EM by
studies(Ref. 19).Ethylhexyl-containing inadequate.The DElIA oncogenicity microencapsulationis unnecessary.In
chemicals(DEIIP, DEHA, TEHP, and dataareinsufficient to determineif the addition,$140,000to $250,000havebeen
sodium2-ethylhexylsulfate(EMS)) used responseis dueto theintact DEl-IA includedin theAgency’s costestimate
in structure-activityanalysisfor El-I molecule,DEHA partially metabolized to accountfor additional costsfrom
weretestedin the B6C3FI mouse.More to themonoestorandEH, orEM itself. microencapsulationprocedui’es(Ref. 2).
important,however,sincethe mouse DEHA wasonly positive in themouse, ihe additional dosegroupsproposedby
appearsmoresensitivethan the rat to but El-i couldbe positivein themouse thePane)maynot be necessarybecause
theseethyihexyl-containingchemicals andthe rat aswasDEHP.Therefore,the thecapsulematerialwill representa
(Refs.4 through8), EPA considersthe Agencybelievesthe dose-responsedata smallpart of theanimal’sdiet.
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more, if industry choosesto
conductthis testingby gavage,costs
slt~otdbeless.

Referto Unit VI, in thepropusedEli
rulO (51 FR 45490; December‘19, 1980)
mid to theeconomicimpact analysis
(17e1.2) fora moredetaileddiscussionitt
the ecoaomicimpart of this rule.

t trio, ‘afootw’ers

Atcolacwaslisted iii tbe proposed El I
ale as amanufacturerof Eli. Alcrdac

informedthe Agencythat it doesnot
manufactureor import El! andhtts ndt

plansto do eitherin thefuture(Ref. 15).
Thus, it would not be subjectto this test
rule dinless it beginsanysuchactivities

IV, Final TestRule for El!

-4. Findings

EPA is basiiig its oncogenicitytesting
requirementsfor ELI on theauthorityof
ser’tions4(a)(l) (A) and(B) of TSCA.

.1. Undersection4(a)(1)(A){i), EPA
lindls that the manufacture,processing.
distributionin commerce,use, and
disposalof EH maypresentan
unreasonablerisk of injury to human
healthbecauseof its potential to cause
carcinogeniceffects.Thefinding for
potentialcarcinogenicityis basedon
studiesconductedon otherchemicals
containingthe ethylliexyt moiety which
suggestthatEl! may possessa
carcinogenichazard. SeeUnit 11.13. of the
proposedrule for a morecomplete
discussionof carcinogenicityhazard
potential.

In addition,dataavailableto EPA
indicatethat more than035million
poundsof RH is producedannuallyfor
intermediateusesandfor merchantsale.
andthatanestimated11.550to 45,000
workersarepotentiallyexposedto EM
during its manufacture,processing,
distribution,anduse.Potential for
consumerandgeneralpopulation
exposurealsoexiststhroughuseand
dlisposal(Rels.1, 2, 3, 17, and18).

2. Undersection4(’a)(l)(Bfi), EPA
finds that EU is producedin substantial
quantitiesandthat thereis ni maybe
substantialhumanexposurefrom its
manufacture,processing.use,and
disposal.As statedabove,
approximately035 million poundisof El I
ateproducedannually,and11,550to
45,000workersin 62 occupationsare
estimatedto haveactualexposureto Eli
or productscontainingEli (Refs.1, 2, 5,
17, and18). EU is usedas tin
intermediatefor themanufactureof
acrylates,phthalates,andtheoctyl ester
of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyaceticacid (Ref.
2). 11 mayalso be usedin severat other
iadlustrial processesanduses,trod then’
is poteritial for conscmeraad general

pupiatirn e\posru’e(RIP 1, 25. 26, a
27).

5, tJnd~’rsections4(ai)1) (A)(ii) ~tnd
)It)rii), EPA firndt that thereare
iC5UHr~‘iC’,rt dataandexpelmacetrout
wh cli the potentialrn rd nogenicetirirts
(if the manufacture,processing,
distribu9on,usc’, tind disposalof Eli can
reusrraairiybe delernaineclor’ predicted.

4. tinder sections4(uJ( I) (A)(iiij arid
(Fifiii), EPA finds that testingElI for
oncogeritcityis necessaryto develop
such data.EPA believesthat thedata
r’esultitig from this testruE: will Ire
relevantto adereiminatkinas to
whether’the manufticture, distribittittu ot
commerce,processing.use,anddlisposal
of Eli presentsan unr’easo’rnrltlerisk of
injure to humanhealth,

II, &qwred Tr ,stin,g

On the basisdif thesefind1ings~the
Agencyis requiringoncogenicitytesting
of Eli. Datafrom thesebioassaysin rats
andmicewill assisttheAgencyin
conductingrisk assessmentsfor ElI and
thus will be of critical importancein
deternriningwhetherRH presentsan
unreasonablei’isk of cancer.

The Agencyis requiringthe
oncogenicitytestingto beconducted!on
RH in accordancewith theTSCA test
guidelinesfor nocogenic~tyspecifiedin
40 CFR 798.3300,published in the
Federal Registerof September27. 1985
(50FP 39252)andmodified in the
Federal Registerof May 20. 1987 (52 FR
19056).EPA proposed theserevisions to
theguidelinesin the Federal Registerof
january14, 1986 (5! FR 1522). and
responded to commentson the proposed
revisions in therecord for that
rulemaking(Ref. 10).

The testingrequtired in this final rule
shall be performed with the Fisher 344
rat and BOC3F’l mouse.Thesespecies
andstrainshave demonstrated
sensitivity to other ethylhexyl
compounds.Theroute of exposureshall
be oral. Baseduponexperienceat NJTP
(Ref. 9p theELI can be
microencapsulatedin thediet or
administeredhe gavage.A subchronic
studly should be conductedusing the
sameexposuremethodas selectedfor
the lifetime bioassayto determinedose
levelsandcharacterizetargetorgan
effectsfor the bioassay.

(7 list cubstaizce

The test substanceshall he2-
r’thyIF’exanoi (ELI; CAS t4o. 104—76—7)ul
sit least99-percentpurity, whichis a
commerciallyavailablegrade.

1), ParsonsRequiredTo That

Section4(b)(3)(B)specifiesthat the
ircthtires for which theArlmirtistrator
makessei:tion 4(a) findings

)trurnul,rc:ture,l’t’ocessrng.dlislnitrrrti on,
liSt’ ttod~itrdi~posai~determine51; ho
hearsthin responsibilityfor testing.
Mnruulac’turersarc’ requiredto test it lie
tiniliags are‘teir;ed on rnanrrfrrrturing
(‘‘‘mtnrrrfrrctai’r’’’ is defined in son:tirirr ,r(;’)
ut ‘tSCA to include ‘import’).
Processorsart: requiredto test if tIre
findingsarebasedlon processing.Ilotir
nnanirrfnrctur-et’sand)p~oc:essorsare
requiredto test if theexposutesg~i
rrs~.to the potcnitial risk occurduring
rise, distribution,or’ disposal.

Iier;auscEPA hasfound that e’osring
ilirtin tire randequateto assessthehealth
risks from the marrufacture,pu ocessieg,
drstrrbution, rise,anddisposalof El!,
EPA is requiringthat persontsssho
rnanufar:tntreor process,or intend to
nnunafactoreor process,El Intl anytime
from tire effective dateof this final test
rule to theendof the reimbursement
tteriodaresubject to the oncognrnir;it~’
tesirngrequirementscontainedin this
final rule. While EPA hasnotidentified!
artybyproductmanufacturersof Eli.
suchpersonsatecoveredby the
requirementsof this rule.The endof the
reimbursementperiodwill be 5 years
after’ the last final report is submitted for
ELI, or an amountof time e(tLrai to that
whichwasrequiredto developdata.if
morethan5 years,after thesubmission
of the Inst final reportrequiredunder
this test rule.

BecauseTSCA containsprovisionsto
avoid dluphicativetesting,not evet’y
personsubjectto this rule must
individually conducttesting.Section
4(bfl3)(A) of TSCA providesthatEPA
may permit two or moremanufacturers
or processorswho aresubjectto themile
to designateonesuchpersonor a
qualified third personto conductthe
testsrind submitdataon their behalf,
Sec:tion4(c) providesthatanyperson
requiredto testmayapply to EPA for air
exemptionfrom the requirement.EPA
pronnulgated proceduresfor applying for
TSCA section4(c) exemptionsin 40 CER
Part790.

Manufacturers(including importers)
subjectto this rule are i equiredto
submiteitheraletterof intent to
performtestingor anexemption
applicationwithin 30 daystrftei lie:
effective dateof this final test title. ‘l’hn:
requiredproceduresfor submittingsur:h
lettersandapplicationsnrre describedin
40 CF’R Part 790.

ftroccrssorsreirject to this rule, ur~hss
they arealsomanufacturers.will nut be
requiredto submit lettersof intent or
exemptionapplications,on tn conclur’t
testing, airlessntanofnrcturersfnril to
submit noticesof intent to testor later
f~itto sponsortherequiredtests The
Agr’ric’v rr\pectsthat tim nia’irrf’rr ctot’era
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will passanappropriateportion of the
costsof testing on to processorsthrough
thepricing of their productsor
reimbursementmechanisms.If
manufacturersperformall therequired
tests,processorswill be granted
exemptionsautomatically.If
manufacturersfail to submit noticesof
intent to test or fail to sponsorall the
required tests, the Agencywill publish a
separatenotice in the Federal Register
to notify processorsto respond; this
procedure is describedin 40 CFR Part
790.

EPA is not requiring the submissionof
equivalencedata as a condition for
exemption from the required testing for
It~H.EPA is interestedin evaluating the
effects attributable to EU and, as noted
in Unit IV.C. above,has specified a
relatively pure substancefor testing.

Manufacturers and processorswho
are subject to this test rule must comply
with the test rule developmentand
exemptionproceduresin 40 CFR Part
790 for single-phaserulemaking.

E. ReportingRequirements

EPA is requiring that all data
developedunder this rule be reported in
accordancewith its TSCA Good
Laboratory Practice (GLP) standards,
which appear in 40 CFR Part 792.

In accordancewith 40 CFR Part 790
under single-phaserulemaking
procedures, test sponsorsare required to
submit individual study plans within 45
daysbefore the start of each test.

EPA is required by TSCA section
4(b)(1)(C) to specify the time period
during which personssubject to a test
rule must submit test data. The Agency
is requiring that the oncogenicitytesting
shall be completedand the final report
submitted to EPA within 53 months of
the effectivedate of this test rule if EU
is administered by gavage.I-Iowever, if
RH is administered by
microencapsulation,the final report is to
be submitted within 56 months of the
effective date of this rule. Progress
reports are required at 6-month intervals
beginning 6 months from the effective
date of therule.

TSCA section14(b) governsAgency
disclosureof all testdatasubmittedto
section4 of TSCA. Uponreceiptof data
required by this rule, the Agencywill
publish a noticeof receipt in the Federal
Register as required by section4(d).

Personswho export a chemical
substat’nceor mixturewhich is subjectto
a sectron4 lest rule aresubjectto the
exportreportingrequirementsof section
12(b) of TSCA. Final regulations
interpretingtherequirementsof section
12(b) arein 40 CFR Part 707 (45 FR
82844; December16, 1980). In brief, asof
the effectivednrte of this testrule, an

exporterof EU mustreport to EPA the
first annual export or intended export of
EU to eachcountry.EPA will notify the
foreign country concerningthe test rule
for the chemical.Export of EU in any
amount or at anyconcentration,
including as an impurity, if known to the
exporter, is subject to the section12(b)
reporting requirement.

F. EnforcementProvisions

The Agency considersfailure to
comply with any aspectof a section4
rule to be a violation of section 15 of
TSCA. Section15(1) of TSCA makes it
unlawful for any person to fail or refuse
to comply with any rule or order issued
under section 4. Section15(3)of TSCA
makesit unlawful for any person to fail
or refuseto: (1) establish or maintain
records; (2) submit reports, notices,or
other information; or (3) permit accessto
or copying of records required by the
Act or any regulation or rule issued
under TSCA.

Additionally, TSCA section15(4)
makesit unlawful for any person to fail
or refuseto permit entry or inspection as
required by section 11. Section11
applies to any establishment,facility, or
other premisesin which chemical
substancesor mixtures are
manu~factured,processed,stored, or held
before or after their distribution in
commerce.The Agency considersa
testing facility to be a place where the
chemicalis held or storedand,
therefore, subject to inspection.
Laboratory inspectionsand data audits
will be conductedperiodically in
accordancewith the authority and
proceduresoutlined in TSCA section 11
by duly designatedrepresentativesof
the EPA for the purpose of determining
compliance with this final rule for EH.
Theseinspectionsmay be conducted for
purposeswhich include verification that
testing has begun, schedulesare being
met, and reports accurately reflectthe
underlying raw data, interpretations,
and evaluationsto determine
compliance with TSCA GLP standards
andthe teststandardsestablishedin
this rule.

EPA’s authority to inspectatesting
facility alsoderivesfrom section4(b)(1)
of TSCA, which directs EPA to
promulgate standards for the
developmentof testdata.These
standardsaredefinedin section3(12)j’B)
of TSCA to include thoserequirements
necessaryto ensurethat datadeveloped
under testing rules are reliable and
adequate,andsuchotherrequin’ements
asarenecessaryto providesuch
assurance.TheAgencymaintains that
laboratoryinspectionsarenecessaryto
provide this assurance.

Violators of TSCA aresubjectto
criminalandcivil liability. Personswho
submitmaterially misleadingor false
information in connectionwith the
requirement of any provision of this rule
may be subject to penaltieswhich may
be calculated as if they never submitted
their data. Under the penalty provisions
of section 16 of TSCA, any person who
violates section15 could be subject to a
civil penalty of up to $25,000for each
violation with each day of operation in
violation constituting a separate
violation. This provision would be
applicable primarily to manufacturers
that fail to submit a letter of intent or an
exemptionrequestand that continue
manufacturing after the deadlinesfor
suchsubmissions.This provision would
also apply to processorsthat fail to
submit a letter of intent or an exemption
application and continue processing
after the Agencyhas notified them of
their obligation to submit such
documents (see40 CFR 790.48(b)).
Knowing and willful violations could
lead to the imposition ofcriminal
penaltiesof up to $25,000for eachday of
violation and imprisonment for up to I
year. In determining the amount of
penalty, EPA will take into accountthe
seriousnessof the violation and the
degreeof culpability of the violator, as
well as all the other factors listed in
section16. Other remediesare available
to EPA under section17 of TSCA, such
as seekingan injunction to restrain
violations of TSCA section4.

Individuals, as well as corporations,
could be subject to enforcementactions.
Sections15 and 16 of TSCA apply to
“any person” who violatesvarious
provisions of TSCA. EPA may, at its
discretion, proceedagainstindividuals,
as well as companies themselves.in
particular, this includes individuals who
report false information, or who causeit
to be reported. In addition, the
submissionof false,fictitious, or
fraudulent statementsis a violation
under 18 U.S.C.1001.

V. EconomicAnalysis

To assessthe potential economic
impact of this rule, EPA has prepared an
economicanalysis(Ref. 2) that
evaluatesthe potential for significant
economicimpact on the industry as a
result of the required testing. ‘I’he
economicanalysisestimatesthe costsof
conducting the red!uired testing and
evaluatesthe potential for significant
adverseeconomicimpact as a result of
thesetest costsby examining four
market characteristicsof El-I: price
sensitivity o,f demand industry cost
charactei’istmcs, industry stn’ucture, and
market expectations Becarisetherewas
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no indication of adverseeffect, no
funthereconomicanalysiswas
perfo~med;however,hadthe first level
of n’n~.!\’sisindicateda potentiatfor
significanteconomicimpact,a more
.onrprehensiveanddetailedanalysis
woukl havebeenconductedto more
preciselypredict themagnitudeandl
distributionof the expectedimpact.

Total testingcostsfor the final rule
areestimated to range from $881,000to
$1,198,200.To betterevaluatetheimpact
on financial decisionmakingof
manufacturingfirms, thesecostshave
beenannualized,Annualizedcostsare
coniparedwith annualrevenueasan
indicationof potentialimpact.The
annualizedcostsrepresentequivalent
constantcostswhichwould haveto be
recoupedeachyearof thepayback
periodin orderto financethe testing
expenditurein thefirst year.

The annualized costsrangefrom
$96,700to $131,600.In calculating these
annualizedcosts,EPA hasutilized a7
percentreal (i.e., netof inflation) cost of
capitalanda15-yearcostrecovery
period. An analysis of publicly available
financial data on thechemicalindustry
hasled EPA to the determination that 7
percent representsan appropriate
measureof the real, after-tax costof
capital for this industry.

Basedon the 1984production volume
for EH of 635million pounds,the unit
test costswill be about 0.02 centper
pound. In relation to the selling price of
32 cents perpound of EH, thesecosts
am’e equivalent to 0.06percentof price.
Basedon thesecosts,the economic
analysis indicates that the potential for
significant adverseeconomicimpact as
a result of this test rule is extremely low.

Refer to the economicanalysisfor a
complete discussionof test cost
estimationand the potential for
economicimpact resulting from these
costs(Ref. 2).

VI. Availability of TestFacilitiesand
Personnel

Section4~b)(1)of TSCA requiresEPA
to consider“the reasonably foreseeable
availability of the facilities and
personnelneededto performthe testinrg
requiredunderthe rule.” Therefore,EPA
conducteda studyto assessthe
availability of testfacilities and
personnelto handlethe additional
demandfor testingservicescreatedby
section4 testrules (Ref. A.(3j). On the
basisof this study, theAgencybelieves
that there will be available test facilities
andpersonnelto performthe testingin
this rule.

VII. Rulemaking Record

EPA hasestablisheda record for this
rulemaking(docket number OPTS—

420870).This recordincludesbntsic
informationconsideredby theAgencyin
developingthis rule andnrpprnpr~ote
FederalRegisternotices.

This recordincludesthe fol’owing
information:

/1. SupportingDocunx’nratioir

(1) Federal Registernoticespertaining
to this rule consistingof:

(a) Noticeof final rule on EPA’s TSCA
GoodLaboratoryPracticeStandards(48
FR 53922;November29, 1983).

(b) Noticeof interim final ride on
proceduresgoverningTesting Consent
AgreementsandTestRulesand
ExemptionProcedures(51 FR 23706;
June30, 1986).

(c) Notice of final rule on data
reimbursementpolicy andprocedures
(48 FR 31788; July 11, 1983).

(d) Toxic SubstancesControl Act Test
Guidelines; Final Rule, 40 CFR Parts 796,
797,and798, (50FR 39252; September27,
1985).

(e) Revisionsto the Toxic Substances
Control Act Test Guidelines; Final Rule
(52FR 19056;May 20, 1987).

(f) Notice of ProposedTest Rule for 2-
Ethy!hexanoic Acid (50FR 20678; May
17, 1985).

(g) Notice of Proposed Test Rule for 2-
Ethylhexanol (51 FR 45487;December19.
1986).

(5) Notice of Final Rule for 2-
Ethylhexanoic Acid (51 FR 40318;
November6, 1986).

(i) Notice of interim final rule on
single-phasetest rule developmentand
exemptionprocedures(50FR 20652; May
17, 1985).

(2) Communications concerning the
rule including contact reports of
telephoneconversations,and public
comments.

(3) U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency(USEPA).Chemical Testing
Industry Profile of Toxicological Testing.
DevelopmentPlanning and Research
Associates,Inc. and ICF Incorporated.
Contract number 68—01~-6064and Task 7,
Contract No. 68—O1--6287.(October,
1981).

B. Refrrences

(1) NationalToxicologyProgram
(NTP). “Summaryof Datafor Chemical
Selection”preparedfor The National
CancerInstitute by SRI International.
ContractNo. NOl—CP—956079/80 (Rev.
April 1981).

(2) U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(USEPA).EconomicImpact
Analysis of Final Test Rule for 2-
Ethylhexanol.Mathtech,Inc. Contract
number68—02—4235.Office of Pesticides
andToxic Substances.Washington,DC
(March 20, 1987).

(3) USEPA.2-EthylhexanolWorkre
ExposumeAnalysis.Office of Pesticide’s
and Toxic Substances,Washingtorr.DC
(August13, 1986).

(4) U.S. Departmentof Health and
HumanServices.Public llemrlth Service.
National Institutesof Health(USD111IS:
PUS; NIH). CarcinogenesisBioassayof
Di (2-ethylhexyl)phthalate(CAS No.
117—81—7)in F344RatsandB6C3FI Mice
(FeedingStudy).NTP Technica)Report
SeriesNo. 217.

(5) IJSDHHS:PUS; NIH,
CarcinogenesisBioassayof Di (2-
ethylhexyl)Adipate(CAS No. 103—23—i)
in F344Rats andB6C3FI Mice (Feed
Study).NTP TechnicalReportSeriesNo.
212.

(6) USD111-IS; P1-IS; Nil-I.
CarcinogenesisBioassayof Sodium2
Ethylhexyl Sulfate(GAS No. 126—92—1)
in F344/N Rats and B6C3FI Mice (Feed
Study). Draft NTP TechntcalReport.
Preparedfor the Board of Scientific
Counselors. (September2, 1982).

(7) USDHHS; P1-IS; NIH. NTP
TechnicalReporton theToxicity and
Carcinogenicityof Tris (2-ethylhexyl)
Phosphate(GAS No. 78—42—2) in F344/N
Rats and B6C3F1 Mice (GavageStudy).
Draft NTP ‘Fechnical Report. (September
8, 1983).

(8) USDHHS; PHS; NIH. Memorandum
with Attachment from W. Kiuwe to 12
Addressees.Attachment:Comparative
Chronic Toxicities and Carcinogenic
Potentialsof Four 2-Ethyhexyl-
containing Compounds in Rats and Mice
(December19, 1983).

(9) NTP, National Institute of
Environmental and Health Sciences.
Microencapsu!ationReport 2-Ethyl-I -

hexanol—Conformanceof
MicroencapsulatedChemical to
Specifications.Midwest Research
Institute. NIEHS Contract No. Nol—ES—
45060.(July 3, 1986).

(10) USEPA.Responseto Public
Comments,ProposedRevision of TSCA
Test Guidelines (51 FR 1522;January 14,
1986), seethe Federal Registerof May
20. 1987 (52 FR 19056).

(11) Chemical Manufacturers
Association (CMA). Comments of the 2-
Ethyihexanol Panel of the Chemical
ManufacturersAssociationon EPA’s
ProposedTest Rule for 2-Ethy!hexanol,
Washington,DC (February17, 1987).

(12) CMA. Letterfrom GeraldineV.
Cox, Vice President-TechnicalDirector,
CMA, to CharlesL. Elkins, Director,
Office of Toxic Substances,USEPA,
Extensionof CommentPeriodon 2-ELI
TestRule Proposal.Washington,DC
(February10, 1987).

(‘13) CMA. Letterfrom GeraldineV.
Cox, Vice President-TechnicalDirector,
CMA, to GaryE. Timm, Chief, Test
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RulesDevelopmentBranch,USEPA,re:
Issuesfor Discussionat 2-Ethyihexanol
Public Meeting.Washington,DC (March
13, 1987).

(14) USEI~A.Transcriptof Proceedings
Fromthe Public Meeting to PresentOral
Commentson 2-Ethylhexanol;Proposed
Test Rule. Washington,DC (March19,
1987).

(15)Alcolac. Letter from Daniel
Greenfield,Director: TSCA Compliance,
Alcolac, to tire TSCA Public Information
Office, USEPA,Washington,DC (April
15, 1987).

(16) NTP. National Institute of
Envim’onmentaland Health Sciences.
Standard analysisnew Report, Chemical
Characterization and Dosage
Formulation Studies for 2-Ethylhexanol.
Midwest ResearchInstitute. NIEHS
contract No. Nol—ES—45060.(October 4,
1985).

(17)National Institutefor
Occupational Safety and Health
(NIOSH).National Occupational Hazard
SurveyData Base(NOHS), USDHHS,
Washington,DC. Computer printout.
(May31, 1985).

(18) NIOSH. National Occupational
ExposureSurvey Data Base(NOES).
USDHHS, Washington,DC. Computer
printout. (June 4, 1985).

(19)NTP. Maronpot, R.R. “Liver
lesionsin B6C3FI Mice: The National
Toxicity Program, Experienceand
Position.” ResearchTriangle Park, NC
(1987).

(20) NTP. I-Iaseman, J. K.
“Comparative Resultsof 327Chemical
CarcinogenicityStudies.” Research
Triangle Park, NC (May 30, 1987, in
press).

(21) NTP. Letter from Ronald L.
Melnid:k, to Frank Benenati, Office of
Toxic Substances,USEPA,Washington
DC (October 3, 1986).

(22) USEPA.Memorandum re:
Ethylhexanol test program, from Carl
Baetcke,Health and Environmental
Review Division, to Frank Benenati,
Office of Toxic Substances,USEPA,
Washington,DC (October 3, 1986).

(23) CMA. Letter from GeraldineV.
Cox, Vice Pi’esident-i’echnicalDirector,
CMA, to JohnA. Moore,Assistant
Administratorfor PesticidesandToxic
Substances,USEPA,re: routeof
administrationfor 2-EU Bioassay.
Washington,DC (June2, 1987).

(24) Shell Oil Company.1-lansen,RE.,
letter to theUSE1~ARe:2—Ethylhexanol—
TirratogenicEffects.(May 14, 1987).

(25) Srrmolloff, MR., Bell, J., Birkholz,
D.A., Webster,G.R.B., Arnott, E.G.,
Pnjlak. R., Madrid, A. ‘‘Combined
bioassay-chemicalfractionationscheme
for thedeterminationandrankingof
toxic chemicalsin sediments.’’

EnvironmentalScienceaird Technology.
17:329—34.(1983).

(26) Sheldon,L.S. andl-iites, PA,
“Organic Compoundsin the Delaware
River.” EnvironmentalScienceand
Technology.12:1188—94.(1978).

(27)Yasuhara,A., Shiraishi, I-I., Tsuji,
M., and Okuno, T. “Analysis of organic
substancein highly polluted waterby
massspectrometry.” Environmental
Scienceand Technology.15:570—3.
(1981).

Confidentialbusinessinformation
(CBI), while part of the record,is not
available for public review. A public
version of the record, from which CBI
has been deleted,is available for
inspection in the OPTS Reading Rm.,
NE—G004, 401 M St., SW., Washington,
DC, from 8 n.m. to 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday, exceptlegal holidays.

VIII. Other Regulatory Requirements

A. GlassificationofRule

UnderExecutiveOrder12291,EPA
mustjudgewhethera regulationis
“major” and them’efore subject to the
requirementof a Regulatoryimpact
Analysis.EPA hasdeterminedthat this
testrule is not majorbecauseit doesnot
meetany of the criteria set forth in
section1(b) of the Order, i.e., it will not
have an annual effect on the economyof
at least$100million, will not causea
majorincreasein prices,andwill not
haveasignificantadverseeffecton
competition or the ability of U.S.
enterprisesto competewith foreign
enterprises.

This regulation wassubmitted to the
Office of Managementand Budget
(0MB) for review as required by
ExecutiveOrder 12291.Any written
commentsfrom 0MB to EPA, and any
EPA responseto thosecomments,are
included in the rulemaking record.

B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act

Under the Regulatory Flexibility Act
(15U.S.C. 601etseq.,Pub. L. 96—354,
September19, 1980),EPA is certifying
that this test rulewill not havea
significantimpacton asubstantial
numberof smallbusinessesbecause:(1)
They will not performtesting
themselves,or will not participatein the
organizationof the testingeffort; (2) they
will experienceonly veryminor costsin
securingexemptionfrom testing
requirements;and(3) they areunlikely
to beaffecter!by reimbursement
requirèmentS.

C. PaperworkReductionAct

0MB hasapprovedtheinformatnon
collection requirementscontainedin this
final i~uleundertheprovisionsof the
PaperworkReductionAct of 1980,44

U.S.C. 350’! cc seq.,andhasassigned

them 0MB controlnumber2070—0033.

List of Subjectsin 40 CFR Part799

Testing,Environmentalprotection.
Hazardoussubstances,Chemicals,
Recordkeepingandreporting
requirements.

Drtted: July 27, 19117.
Victor J. Kimm,
ActingAssistantAdministratorfor Pesticides
andToxicSubstances.

Therefore,Chapter1 of Title 40, Part
799, of the Code ofFederalRegulations
is amendedasfollows:

PART 799—~AMENDEDJ

1. The authority citation for Part 799
continues to read as follows:

Authority: 15 U.S.C.2603, 2611, 2625.

2. By adding new § 799.1645to read as
follows:

§ 799.1645 2-Ethyihexanoi
(a) Identificationoftestsubstance.(1)

2-Ethyihexanol (CAS No. 104—78—7)shall
be testedin accordancewith this
section.

(2) 2-Ethylhexanol of at least99.0-
percentpurity shall be usedas the test
substance.

(b) Personsrequiredto submitstudy
plans,conducttests,andsubmitdata.
All personswho manufacture or
process,or intend to manufactureor
process2-ethylhexanol,other than as an
impurity, from the effectivedateof this
final rule to the end of the
reimbursementperiodshall’submit
lettersof intent to cOnduct testing,
submit study plans, conduct tests, and
submitdataor exemptionapplications
as specifiedin this section,Subpart A of
this Part, and Parts 790 and 792 of this
chapter for single-phaserulemaking.

(c) I-Iealth effects—(1)Oncogenic
effects—(i) Requiredtesting.(A)
Oncogenicitytestsshall be conductedin
Fisher344ratsandB6C3FI miceby the
oral route with 2-ethyihexanolin
accordancewith § 798.3300of this
chapter,exceptfor theprovisionsin
§ 798.3300(b)(6).

(B) For thepurposeof this section,the
following provisionsalsoapply to the
oncogenicitytests:(1) Administrationof
thetestsubstance.2-Ethylhexanolshall
be administeredeitherby
microencapsulationbeforeaddingit to
thediet or li~igava~e,

(2) [Reserved)
(ii) Reportingreqrjii-emems.(A) The

studyplan for theoncogenicitytest shall
besubmittedat least45 daysbeforethe
initirrtion of testing.
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111) ‘the oncogenicily testingshrill hr
completedandfinal report submittedto
fbi A’’i’rrcv within 53 monthsof the
t’fl~i.tiv0dateof this final ruleif 2-
it I:~Ito’ ‘,anol is administer’edby guvagu
or w: thin 50 monthsof theeffective date
of this final rule if administeredh~’
ani urnor ricapsulat i on.

(C) Interim progressreportsshall be
submittedto EPA at 6-month inten’vals
beginning6 monthsafterthe effective
tlate of thefinal rule, until thefinal
reportis subnrittedto EPA.

(2) [Reserved)
(d) Effectivedate.The effective date

of this final rule requiringoncogenicity
testingof 2-ethylhexanolis September
16, ‘1987.

(tnitormation collectionrequirementsare
appro’.edby theOffice of Managementand
Budgetundercontrolnumber2070-0033.)

)FR floe.87—17514Filed 7—33—57: 8:45 amj
BILUNG CODE 656O-5O-~M

COMMISSION ON THE BICENTENNIAL
OF THE UNITED STATES
CONSTITUTION

45 CFR Part2002

Regulations on Donations; Tethnleal
Amendments

AGENCY: Commissionon the
Bicentennialof theUnited States
Constitution.
ACTION: Final rule. - -

SUMMARY: This notice announces
amendmentsmadeby the Commission
on the Bicentennial of the United States
Constitutionto the Regulationson
Donations which were published as an
Interim Rule on January24, 1986 [51 FR
3173)and adopted as a Final Rule on
August 7, 1986 [51 FR 28384).The
enactmentof Pub. L. 99—549,100Stat.
3063, signedby thePresidenton October
27, 1986,requires theseamendmentsin
orderto implementtheactionsof
Congressand conform the Commission’s
existing regulationswith thenew
authoritygrantedby Gongn’oss.The
effectof theseamendmentsis to raise
the contribution ceilingsfor individuals
mud corporations.
EFFECTIVE DATE: August3, 1987.
FOR FURTHERlNFORMAT~ONCONTACT:

JosephB. McGrath,GeneralCounsel,
Commissionan the Bicentennialof the
UnitedStatesConstitution,736Jackson
Place,NW., Washington,DC 20503:
telephone:(202)275—9178.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: ‘!‘hesc,
mnmnenclrnentsarerequiredandapprosed
in orderto implementchangesermtdr’ by
Pint,, L. 911—549,100 Stat. 30-3, to tim’

etatote nih ich ureated tire Connrnission,
I1uh. I,. 98—101.97 Stat.719.‘i’he new
law, amongother things, raisedthe
annuallimits on individural and
(‘0! ~t0rate cont ri I)utrons to the
( ~oorcrieson, The limit ott in tin aal
cnrnlribut ions wasraised from 825,000to
$250,000ton individual donorsandfrom
3100.000to $1,000,000for corporateand
otherbusinessorganizationdonors.

Pupei’worA’ ReductionAct.’ Thereare
no infon’mmrtion collection requirements
subjectto thePaperworkReductionAct
of 1980.

List of Subjectsin 45 CFR Part2002
Donations, [1.8. Constitution

Bicentennial.
Issuedin Washington,DC, on july 28, 1987.

MarkW. Cannon,
StaffDIi’ector.

PART 2002—~AMENDEDI

1.Theauthority citation for Part 2002
is revised to read as follows:

Authority: Section5(h)(3) of Pub.L. 98—101;
97 Stat. 719: as amendedby Pub.L. 99—549,
100Stat. 3063: 5 U.S.C. 552.

§ 2002.21 lAmended]
2. Section2002.21is amended as

follows:
a. Paragraph (a) is amendedby

inserting “as amended”, after “97 Stat.
721,”.

h. Paragraph(a)(1) is amended by
striking “$25,000” andinsertingin lieu
thereof“$250,000”.

c. Paragraph (a)(2) is amendedby
striking “$100,000” and inserting in lieu
thereof“$1,000,000”.

§ 2002.22 [AmendedI
3. Section2002.22is amendedas

follows:
a. Paragraph (b) is amendedby

striking “$100,000” and inserting in lieu
thereof“$1,000,000”.

[FR Dune.87—t7483Filed 7—31--67: 8:45am)
SILLING CODE 6340-O1-M

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS

COMMISSION

47 CFR Part73

[MM DocketNo. 86-29;RM-4941)

RadioBroadcastingServices;
Greenup,KY

AGENCY: Feclen’aI Communicatiorrs
Cornorission.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: This documentsubstitutes
Channel289B1fur Channel288Aat
Griir’nnp. Kentmnckyandmodifies the

licenseof StationVVLGC—FM, Greennp
to specify thenew charnnelat the
reqinestof GreenopCounts
liroadcasting,Inc. A counterproposalto
allot thechannelto Athens,Ohio is
denied.With tins action the prnceedmng
is ii’:’nnina ted.

EFFECTIVE DATE: September4, 1937.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
1). DavidWeston,MassMedia Bureau
(202) 034—6530.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: ‘I’his is a
sunimaryof theCommission’sReport
and Order, MM DocketNo. 85—30,
adoptedJuly 9, 1987, andreleasedJuly
20, 1987.The full text of this Commission
decisionis availablefor inspectionand
copyingduringnornialbusinesshoursin
the FCC DocketsBranch(Room230),
1919 M Street,NW., Washington,DC.
The completetext of this decisionmay
alsobe purchasedfrom the
Commission’scopycontractors,
InternationalTranscriptionService,
(202)857—3800,2100 M Street, NW.. Suite
140, Washington,DC 20037.

List of Subjectsin 47 CFR Part73

Radio broadcasting.

PART 73—~AMENDED]

1. The authority citation for Part 73
(:ofltinues to read as follows:

Authority: 47 U.S.C. 154, 303.

§ 73.202 [Amended]
2. Section73.202(b),the Table of FM

Allotments is amended by substituting
Channel 289B1for Channel 288A at the
entry for Greenup Kentucky.

FederalCommunicationsCornnmission.
BradleyP. Holmes,
chiefPolicyandRu/i’sDivision MossM’edio
Bateau.
IFR Don:. 87—17550Filn:d 7—31—87;8:45ann)

BILUNG CODE 6712-Oi-M

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE

48 CFR Parts 204, 215, 230, and253

Departmentof DefenseFederal
Acquisition RegulationSupplement;
DoD Profit Policy

AGENCY: Departmentof Defense(DoD).

ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMA8Y: TheDefenseAcquisition
RegulatoryCouncil hasapproved
revisionsto Subparts204.6, 215.9, 230.70
and253.3 of the DoD FAR Supplement
with respectto profit policy.
EFFECTIVEDATE: August 1 1987.


